
Every year, VAPTSAROV HOLDING’s personnel
volunteer and par ci pat ei nc har i tyc amp ai gns  
especially for homes for abandoned children,
children with disabili esa nde l der l yp eopl e,  
situated in the city of Pleven.



Tradi onal ly ever y year  al l the  
companies of VAPTSAROV 
HOLDING join the ini a ve   
‘Volunteer Days’ of the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Bulgaria.



An ac on to pai nt  and repai r the fence  
of the home for abandoned children 
Detelina in Pleven was organized on 
16.05.2009.
The company provided funds to 
purchase all the necessary materials 
and its employees did voluntary work 
and put all their effor ts in crea ng   
more comfortable places for children 
to play.



In 2010 company’s 
personnel once again 
supported with voluntary 
work the Daily Center for 
children and elderly 
people with mental 
disabili es  BAL I Z,  ci ty of   
Pleven.



The ini a ve on 23. 10. 2010 i ncl uded   
pain ng the door s and wa l ls of  the  
dormitory at the Daily center. The 
purpose of the campaign was to help 
and provide hospitable, colorful and 
comfortable home for the li le  
children. The company provided all the 
necessary materials and 13 volunteers 
par ci pat ed in the ini  a ve.   



In the begging of November 
2010, VAPTSAROV HOLDING 
willingly responded to the cry 
for help of the Home for 
medical and social cares for 
children from 0 to 3 years in 
the city of Pleven. A dona on  
box was prepared where all the 
company’s personnel were 
asked to donate money from 
their hearts in order to raise 
the required amount of money 
to purchase children aspirator.



This device is of vital necessity 
and serves to provide access to 
children’s lungs in cases of 
suffoca on.   As the babi es s l l     
have no reflexes ,  they need  
help in cases of suffoca on s o   
their nose to be opened.



As a result of this campaign the 
required amount was raised and 
sent to the Home for medical and 
social cares for children from 0 to 
3 years in the city of Pleven.



The ini a ve “Vol unt eer  Day s”   
of the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Bulgaria, on
28.05.2011, par ci pat ed 11  
volunteers, who pain ng the  
walls and ceilings 5 rooms the 
Daily Center for children and 
elderly people with mental 
disabili es  BAL I Z,  ci ty of   
Pleven. The company provided 
all necessary materials.



VAPTSAROV HOLDING’S VOLUNTEERS



Our help gives smiles to those who need it!


